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CHAPTER XVI.

Act for the establishment and better regulation of
the Common Schools in the village of Ubrthjieldi the
same being designated as District JVb. three, in Rice
County.

ncw 1. what to eonrtJtute Mid dlrtrirt.
2. ORtcen of Mtd dlrtrkt to eoutltnte a Bond of Education—term of office—who to

rccem compensation.
3. VuMiela, how flHed.
4. What to conrtltoto ft qoonun—when animal meeting to be held—election of

officera.
3. poweii of Bond of Education.
a All Khooli organised putnwnt to thii act to he tree ichooli.
T. Dutf °* Clork of Mid BoinL
8. Duty of Trauurer of aid lioftid.
B. Po«er«f (hel«g«lTOtcnoT talddlitrict.

Ilk Tftxn lerted by virtue of thli act, how coUeuted.
11. nnpeal of act* Inconiiitont with thin act
12. Act not to be repealed ur •ffvetcd by any •nbtaqnent act.
18. When act to toko effect.

Be it enacledby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That District No. three in Rico county,
comprising sections number thirty-six, in township
number one hundred and twelve, range twenty, sec-
tion number one, in township number one hundred and
eleven, range twenty; sections numbers five and six;
tne wcs* kalf of section number four; the northeast
quarter of section number seven; the north half of
section number eight, and the northwest quarter of
section number uine, in township number one hundred
and eleven, range nineteen; the south half of the
southwest quarter, and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section number thirty-three; the
south half, and the south half of the northwest quarter
of section number thirty-two, and the whole of section
number thirty-one, except the northeast quarter'of the
northeast quarter of said section number thirty-one, in
township number one hundred and twelve, range num-
ber nineteen, is hereby declared to be a school district
and body corporate, by the name and stylo of " The
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Northfield Village School District," and by such name
may contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued,
in any of the courts of this State, having competent
jurisdiction, and in its corporate name shall hold the
title of all lands and other property now helcl, or- which
may hereafter bo acquired, for school district purposes
in Such district.

SEC. 2. The officers of said district shall consti-
tute a board of education, and shall consist of five
members, who shall be elected on the last Saturda
March next, after the passage of this net; three of
whom shall hold their offices for two years, and two
for one year; and, annually thereafter, upon the last
Saturday of March, there shall bo elected two mem-
bers, and three members alternately, who shall hold
their offices for the term of two years. No member
shall be entitled to receive any compensation for his
services, except the clerk, whose compensation shall
be fixed by the board.

SEC. 3. In case of vacancy the board of education
shall have power to fill the same by appointment, un-
til the next annual district election, when the electors of
said district may choose a suitable person to £11 the re-
mainder of such term. Provided, The clerk of siad
board shall give notice of such vacancy, prior to such
election, as may be required in other cases.

SEC. 4. Xho board of education, three members of
which may form a quorum, may meet from time to time,
at such place in said district as they may designate. A
majority of the members present, at their first meeting,
which shall bo annually, upon the next succeeding
Tuesday after the district election, may choose one of
their number as chairman, one clerk and .one treasurer.

SRC. 5. The board of education shall have full
po\ver and authority, and it shall bo their duty to pur-
chase, lease or erect such schoolhouses as may be nc-
cessary, to keep the same in repair, to furnish fuel and
all things necessary for the schoolhousc during the
timo a school shall bo kept therein, and apply for and
receive from the county treasurer, or other officers, all
moneys appropriated or raised by taxation for the use
of the common schools and school library in said dis-
trict. The said board of education shall also have full
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power and authority to make by-laws and ordinances
relative to making all necessary reports, and transmit-
ting the same to the proper officers designated by law,
so that said district may be entitled to its proportion
of tho common school fund; relative to the visitation
of schools; to the length of time schools shall be
kept, which shall not be less than three months in
each year; to the employment of teachers, their powers
and duties ; to the regulation of the schools; the books
to be used, and the course of studies, including the
higher branches of learning to be pursued therein; to
the appointment of necessary officers, and prescribe
their powers and duties ; and also relative to anything
whatever that may advance the interests of education,
the good government and prosperity of common schools
in said district, and the.welfare of tho public concern-
ing the same. '

SRC. fi. All schools organized in said district, pur-
suant to this act, shall be public, aud free to all the
scholars residing within the limits thereof, between the
iigcs of five and twenty-one years, inclusive, subject
to such iiilcs, regulations and limitations as the board
may establish.

SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the clerk of said
board, in addition to the duties which may be prescrib-
ed by the board, to record tho proceedings of the dis-
trict meeting in a book provided for that purpose by
the district; he ahull enter therein all copies of his re-
ports niiidc to tho county auditor, State Superintendent,
or other officer, as required by law; keep and preserve
all records, books and papers belonging to his office,
and deliver the same to his successor in office; also, to
give at Itiiist ten days notice of each annual or special
district meeting, by posting up three notices thereof in
conspicuous places in the district. Provided, The
present clerk of said district shall call the first meet-
ing under this act in the manner above specified.
Every notice for a meeting shall set forth all the ob-
jects for which said meeting was called. Special meet-
ings may bo called on the order of the board of edu-
cation, or by the written request of five or more free-
holders or householders of the said district.

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of said
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board of education to receive and pay out all moneys
apportioned to or belonging to the district, and to keop
an accurate account of the common school fund, and
the district funds raised by taxation, and he shall exe-
.uuto a, bond to the district, in double the amount of mo-
ney, as near as can be ascertained, which will conic
into his hands as treasurer during the year, with suffi-
cient security, to be approved by the board, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of his duties. Such bond
shall be filed with the clerk of the board, and in case
of any breach in the conditions thereof, the said board
shall cause a suit to bo commenced thereon, in the
name of the district, and the money, when collected,
shall be applied to the use of the district.

SKC. 9. The legal voters of said district, when
lawfully assembled, not less than ten being present,
shall have power, by a majority of the votes of those
present—

First.—To appoint a moderator.
Second.—To adjourn from" time to time.
Third.—To elect members of the board of education

in accordance with the provisions of the second section
of this net.

Fourth.—To designate a site fora schoolhonsc.
Fifth.—To vote an amount of money, to be raised

by a tax upon the taxable property of the district,
sufficient, with the apportionment of the common
school fund, to support a school the length of time
prescribed by the hoard of education, to purchase or
lease a site for a schoolhouse, and to build, hire, or
purchase such schoolhouse, when the same shall be ne-
cessary. Provided, That no tax shall be voted to build
or purchase a schoolhouse, -or to support a school for
more than three months, unless there shall be at least
twenty-five legal voters present; also to keep in repair
und provide the same with the necessary furniture and
appendages; to procure fuel, and to purchase or in-
crease a library and school apparatus. Provided, That
the board of education shall have power to levy n't ax,
sufficient to support a school three months in the year,
without a vote of the district. And provided further,
That the legal voters may vote to have a school any
length of time more than three months.
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Sixth.—To ropoiil or modify their proceedings from
time to time.

SEC. 10. All tuxes raised by virtue of this act,
be levied and collected in the same manner, and

by the same officers as county taxes are levied and col-
lected.

llepealoflnctm- SEC. 11. All UCtS Ulld pUftS of (ICtS, inconsistent

.utent octi ^.^ t^g iic^ ftrc jjuroby repealed, so tar as they relate
to said district.

Actnottob.de*. SKC. 12. This act shall not be repealed or affected
•Hibj.n7wb.c- by any subsequent act, unless specially mentioned
"-" therein.

SKC. 13. This net shall take effect and be in force
from and after the 20th day of March, A. D. 1864.

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER XVII.

An Act to oryamze a JJoai-d of Education for the
City of

SEC.TIUX 1. what to iwiiitltute Mid tcboo] illftxIcL
3. Hoard of Kduutiun, hotr constituted— power of laid IlOuxL
3. rovcn of Ihwtd of Kdncatlun.
4. Annual meeting of uld Board— election of offlnn.
•1. liutyof Clerk of Mid llooitl.

\ ft. llwud of Eduoadon to have flill control at all tha public ichouh tn uld dlrtriet.
7. Ituncri Bppottloncd to nid dtitrict, huw dnwu.
X. Tax to be n!*cd. for iturpona of buUdtiig KhoothoiifBs, etc., hotf.
U, IVTMIH conidUiUiiB Hoard of Education to take oath of office— term of offloo—

ToeftuclM, how filled.
10. TrcMurtr of dtr. to Dt treaaurer of Mid dlitrlet— dntln at.
11. Itiiical of Kti ln<MDilitent irlth thli avL
\± When Mt to t*ka efltct

-Be it enacted by theLegixlatureofthe Stateof Minnesota :

Jf 1. That the territory of the city of Koch-


